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48 POSTER SESSION 1A(Abstr. 001-006)
Culture & Management—Small Fruit/
Viticulture

001

Nitrogen Transformation in Low pH Soils for Cranberry
TerylR. Ropef and ArmandR. Krueger, Dept. of Horticulture, University of Wis
consin-Madison, Madison, Wl 53706

Cranberry plants exclusively utilize ammonium forms of nitrogen Nitrifica
tion of applied ammonium and subsequent leaching through sandy soils is a
potential problem for growers. Peat, sand, and striped soils were collected in
cranberry beds in central Wisconsin and soil pH was adjusted to 35 45 or 55
Twenty-five grams of dry soil was placed in flasks and half the flasks were steril
ized Distilled water was added to half of the samples, and the other half received
1DN-labeled ammonium. Flasks were incubated at 20°C for up to 70 days Striped
soils showed no nitrification at pH 3.5 or 4.5 during the 70 day incubation At pH
5.5, nitrification began at 20 days and was almost complete at 70 days Niirifica-
tion did not occur at any pH in sandy soils. This research suggests that ammo
nium fertilizer applied to cranberry is likely taken up before nitrification would
occur.
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The region of Caborca is actually the largest grape-growing area in Mexico,
. . „. . ,., o» i. . D.„rf..««n„ cioide with 14,000 ha. The main problem in this zone is the lack of water, and it is

Living Mulch for Strawberry Production Fields imnortant to use this resource rationally. During 1990 and 1991, adrip irrigationC.L Guptorf; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Station, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville, ^^SS^^Sm table grapes was conducted. The four treat-
MS 39470 mpnK wpre 120% 166% 206%. and 250% of the evaporation from aevapora-

Annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), wh.ch grows politically during the O^^f^^^^Vapplied were 7.5%. 15%, 52.5%, and
strawberry production season in theGulf South has the pM^fij &^\JnS5 ofbudding uSl Iweek after harvest, and 7.5% afterliving mulch if its growth is controlled. Sublethal dosages of Embar, aptort ^^g11^ resu|ts inydicaled Mthe best treatments were 120%
growth mgul^.andltalwbWdBsP^ *£^SXSm and 166%, with no reduction in the floral budsGrowth retardation was rated from 0=none to 6=dead. In 1993, fllPo^dos- 'U3 ™ m% d250O/o {202 cm of m m[ej mm
ages (1/8X - 1X, where X=8ml-L-) were lethal. Embark regulated £^ P cane ™™* Xoral buds (0.90 per cane) for the following year, and.growth, but its study was discontinued because of the unlikelihood that it could Q«tne lowest^™ 0I u, t ^r ^
be labeled for use on strawberries. Results of the 1994 study suggested that prime because or mat, me lowesi per
oil in the spray may cause an inordinate amount of vegetative browning. In 1995,

S&l^^ 5 —and Nitrogen Distribution I-M•« '
aenera\lcausedincreased browning at each level of Poast, but no browning Response to Varied Fertilization of Divided foot SystemsSwhere oil only wasapplied in the spray. In contrast to results in 1995 Thomas £Marlef and\Haluk MDisce^ College of Agriculture &Life Sc,
nii at 1/32X with no Poast caused considerable browning (score=3.25) in 1996. ences, Univ. of Guam, Mangilao, GU 95923
The mostteKc^l ferore =275) was accomplished by aspray contain- "Known You 1" papaya seedlings were grown in split-root containers and fer-inVWKMi^WTemSesirable control by Rely (score = tilizer was applied to one (1/2) or two (2/2).halves of the «*^*«»™"
K/was accomDlished by 1/64 and 1/32X sprays. Rely is not labeled for straw- the influence on transport of assimilates from canopy to roots and transport oSWSKmcrops. Chemical names used: 2-11- nitrogen from fertilized roots to non-fertilized roots and canopy. Following 6weete
mSS of 9rowtn-the P,an,s were bare"ro?eTd and the Tl syst?KS

ftft_ Roots were evenly distributed between the two halves for 2/2 plants, but the fertil-
« . «• . -k ♦•«„ »««p„nn«aef Qm.thprn Hinhhnsh Blueberry ized half in the 1/2 plants accounted for 60% of the total root mass. NitrogenRoot Distribution of Gu fcoast So"™'""1^ content of roots and canopy were increased by fertilization. Nitrogen content ofJM Spier?; USDA-ARS. Small Fruit Research Station. P.O. Box287. Poplarville, ^.^^^J^was not kerent from that of the fertilized

berries Root growth was least in plants not mulched and greatest in plants re- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™
ceiving all three supplements. Ranking of individual treatments on root dry weight
production was mulch >incorporated peatmoss =irrigation. Mulching resulted 48 pQSTER SESSION IB (Abstr. 007-025)
in uniform root distribution from the plant crown outward and in root growth Control—Cross-commodityconcentrated in the upper 15 cm of soil. Other practices (peatmoss >irrigation) Weed Control—cross commuuuy
tended to concentrate the root system near the crown area and resulted (peatmoss ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
=irrigation) in greater root depth. Soil moisture appeared to be the major factor
influencing root distribution. qqj

Watermelon Weed Control: Current and Future Possibilities
004 ..«.-.. e. o...ha,«. Warren Robert?, Jim Shrefler, Jim Duthie, Jonathan Edelson, and WesWatkms,
Ice-nucleation-active (INA) Bacteria: ADetriment to Strawberry AgrjcU|tura| Research and Extension Center. Oklahoma State Univ.. Box 128, Lane,
Flower Survival during Low-temperature Exposure OK 74555
Michele R. Warmund** and James T. English2; 1Dept. of Horticulture and 'Dept. watermelon is the major fresh-market vegetable grown in Oklahoma, butgrow-
of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211 ers have few |abe|8C] herbicides from which to choose. Grower surveys in Okla-

Experiments were conducted to determine the temperatures at which different hQma have jd8ntjfie(| weed contro| as the major production problem facing water-
densities of INA bacteria incite ice crystallization on 'Totem' strawberry flowers mg|on producers )n 1995 and 1996, various mechanical and chemical weed con-
and to determine if there is arelationship between densities of INA bacteria on trQ, strategies have D88n explored. 'Allsweet' watermelons were grown with van-
strawberry flowers and floral injury. Primary flowers were inoculated with QUS combinations of |ab8|8d and unlabeled herbicides, as well as mechanical
Pseudomonas syringaeti 106 cells/ml buffer, incubated at 25°C day/10°C night contro! treatm8nts Treatments included bensulide. clomazone, DCPA, ethalfluralin,
and 100% RH for 48 h, and exposed to -2.0°C. No ice nucleation occurred on g|yphosale halosulfuron, napropamide. naptalam. paraquat, pendimethalin
these inoculated flowers and all of the flowers survived. However, when inocu- S8thoxydim> and trifluralin. Certain chemicals were used in combination. Paraquat
lated flowers were subjected to lower temperatures, ice nucleation occurred at - an(j g|ypbosate were used as wipe-on materials. Glyphosate and paraquat could
22°C and few of the flowers survived. In contrast, ice crystals formed on the nQl bg (j8d untj| weeds W8re taller than the watermelon foliage, causing sen-
surface of most non-inoculated flowers at -2.8°C and 21% of the flowers sur- QUS wee(j comp8tjtjon> |n general, superior results were obtained from hand-
vived exposure to -3.5°C. When INA bacterial densities were «105 colony form- wee(je(j p|otSi trjf|ura|jni and DCPA. Halosulfuron gave superior control of broa-
ing units/g dry wt, floral injury occurred at awarmer temperature than to flowers d,ea{ W8edS] but had aneg|jgjb|e effect on grasses. Napropamide gave good con-
that had lower bacterial densities. tro| of grasses and broadleaf weeds other than solanaceous weeds. No chemical,

when used alone, gave satisfactory control throughout the growing season. Early
005 cultivation, followed by chemical application at layby, appears to be one of the
Study of the Regular and High Application of Water with Drip better treatments.
Irrigation and Its Effect in the Floral Buds of Thompson Seed
less' Grapes .. , . ,
Adin Fimbres Fonte?, Raul Leonel Grijalva Contreras, Manuel de Jesus
Valenzuela Ruiz, and Gerardo Matfnez Diaz, Apartado Postal No. 125, Caborca.
Son.Mexico 83600
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yield were studied. Covet wops were planted in fall and incorporated into the soil
prior tobell pepper planting. Both cover crops increased the marketable number
and weight of bell peppers, and reduced the cull number of bell peppers com
pared to fallow (control) treatment. Delaying the harvest increased the marketable
yield in both cover crops. Since there was no difference in bell pepper yield be
tween two cover crops, both cover crops can be used effectively for bell pepper
production. Use of cover crops may reduce the production costs and harmful
effects on the environment by reducing chemical dependency, and increase the
crop yield.

219
Winter Legume Cover for Sustainable Tomato Production
Bharat P. Singh* and Wayne F. Whitehead, Agricultural Research Station, Fort
Valley State Univ., Fort Valley, GA 31030-3298

The purpose of this study was to compare the efficacy of winter cover crop
ping with legumes for replacing synthetic Nfertilization in tomato production.
The following winter/spring fertility treatments were applied: 1) 0 Nwinter/ 0 N
spring, 2) 0Nwinter/90 kg-ha"1 Nspring, 3) 0Nwinter/180 kg-ha'1 Nspring, 4)
0 Nwinter+rye/O Nspring, 5) 0 Nwinter+hairy vetch/0 Nspring, and 6) 0 N
winter+crimson clover/0 Nspring. In the spring of 1996, tomato cultivar 'Moun
tain Pride* was planted in all plots. The effects of different treatments on plant dry
weight and fresh fruit yields were determined. Tomato following legumes or sup
plied with 90 kg-ha1 fertilizer Nproduced highest plant dry weight, while 0 N
winter/0 Nspring and 0 Nwinter+rye/O Nspring produced plants with least dry
weights. Treatments differed in a similar fashion also for fresh fruit yields. The
results suggested that winter legumes were atpar with commercial Nfertilizer in
supplying needed inorganic Nto the succeeding tomato crop soil.

220
Stand, Growth, andYield of Snap Beans in Conventional Till
age and No-till Hairy Vetch Mulch
ArefA. Abdul-Baki* and John R. Teasdale, USDA/ARS, Beltsville Agricultural
Research Center, Beltsville, MD 20705

Stand, plant growth, and yield were determined on 'Matador' and 'Carlos' snap
beans {Phaseolus vulgaris L)that were planted asasummer crop in a3-year study
using conventional tillage (CT) and no-till hairy vetch {Vicia villosaL Roth) mulch
(HV) systems. The CT plots received (kg-ha-1) 67 Nas ammonium nitrate at
preplanting and both CT and HV plots received (kg.hr1) 17N-34P-17K with the
planter. Stand differences between CT and HV were not significant. Average yields
in CT and HV over a3-year period were 13.3 and 19.8 t-ha-1, respectively. Average
plant dry mass 2days before harvest was not significantly different between CT and
HV. Leaf area per plant 2days before harvest was 1992 and 3092 cm2 in CT and HV.
respectively. Higher yield in the HV mulch system, as compared to CT, can be
attributed tolarger leaf area per plant, higher soil organic matter and water-holding
capacity, and less soil compaction in the HV plots.

221
Effects of Seed Treatments on Germination of Seed Collected
from Native Populationsof Oenothera
Sandra A. Balclf, Cynthia B. McKenney, and DickL Auld, Dept. of Plant and Soil
Science, Texas Tech Univ.. Lubbock. TX 79409-2122

Oenothera biennis, common evening primrose, isgrown commercially for its
seed, which contains high levels ofgamma-linolenic acid (GLA), a fatty acid with
pharmaceutical and dietary importance. Other native species of Oenothera ate be
ing evaluated for the presence of GLA in their seed and their potential asacommer
cial source of GLA. Native evening primrose species have shown slow emergence
and low germination percentages. Studies were conducted to determine the effects
of chilling, scarification, and priming on germination of seed for six species of
native evening primrose. Overall, seed germination was improved by seed treat
ments. However, responses tothe various treatments differed among species.

222
Use of Sphagnum Peatmoss in a Composting Process
Jean-Yves Daigle*; Peat Research and Development Centre Inc., Shippagan, NB
EOB 2P0 Canada

The general population is constantly reminded of the need toadopt a more
environmental-friendly approach to waste disposal on all scales. Commercial
fishing generates large proportions ofwaste, ranging from 40% to more than
80% of the catch! The objective of conserving the nutrients and other organic
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values contained in this type of waste isunlikely to be fully met by bulking for
aerobic composting with materials of low buffering capacity, such as straw or
wood wastes. However, the capacity of peat for deodorizing of decomposing or
ganic wastes as well as its high buffering capacity has-been well demonstrated.
This presentation shows how the incorporation of sphagnum peatmoss in a
composting process contributes significantly to the production of avaluable or
ganic soil amendment.

223
Surface Mine Land Reforestation: Using Poultry Litter
J.L Sibley, D.G. Himelrick, and W.A. Dozier, Jr.; Dept. of Horticulture, Auburn
University, AL 36849

Poultry and coal production are two major industries concentrated in north-
central Alabama. Standard surface coal mine reclamation procedures were com
pared to procedures utilizing poultry litter in an 3.24-ha mine site. Three 0.4-ha
plots amended with litter at rates of 25,50, and 100 mt/ha, were compared to a
plot with mineral fertilizer (13N-13-P13K) at standard reclamation rates of 672
kg/ha, and a plot receiving no fertilizer or litter. All plots were amended with
ground limestone and disced in 31 cm. Amix of fescue, lespedeza, rye, and
clover was broadcast over all plots uniformly. Eight tree species; northern red
oak, nuttall oak, willow oak, red maple, yellow poplar, royal paulownia, loblolly
pine, and eastern red cedar were planted in all plots at 1482 trees/ha. Forage
yields (1995-96) in litter-amended plots were two to three times higher than
statewide hay production averages. High litter rates have had no negative effects
on ground cover, tree survival, or ground water nitrates (NOA This project dem
onstrates broiler litter use asan organic-matter amendments aself-sustaining
reclamation success.

102 POSTER SESSION 4F (Abstr. 224-233>
Photoperiod/Temperature/Growth—Flori
culture

224
Effect ofPhotoperiod on Stem Elongation and Flowering of10
Hanging-basket Crops
Shi-Ying Wang*, William H. Carlson, and Royal D. Heinsx Dept. of Horticulture,
Michigan State Univ., East Lansing, Ml 48824-1325

Argeranthemum frutescens 'Butterfly' and 'Sugar Baby', Brachycome hybrid
'Ultra', Helichrysumbracteatum'Go\6en Beauty', Scaevolaaemula'H&N Wonder',
Supertunia axillaris hybrids 'Kilkenny Bells' and 'Pink Victory', Sutera cordata
'Mauve Mist' and 'Snowflake', and Verbena hybrid 'Blue* were grown in a glass
greenhouse maintained at 20°C under seven different photoperiods (10-, 12-,
13-, 14-, 16-, 24-hr, and 4-hr night interruption). Black cloth was pulled at1700
and opened at 0800 HR; incandescent lamps provided 2nmol»nr2.s-1 to extend
light hours to the designed photoperiods. Seedlings were pinched 3 days after
transplant. Responses to photoperiod were clearly species-dependent. The tested
species can be classified into three groups: 1) stem elongation and flowering
were promoted in the long-day treatment {A. frutescens and S. axillaris hybrids),
2) only stem elongation was promoted in the long-day treatment {S. aemula, H.
bracteatum, and B. hybrid], and 3) neither flowering nor stem elongation were
affected by photoperiod [S. cordata and V. hybrid).

225
Lupine (Lupinuspolyphyllus) Flower inResponse to Long-day
Photoperiod by Day Extension
Douglas A. Hopper*; Dept. of Horticulture and Landscape Architecture, Colorado
StateUniv., Fort Collins, CO 80523

Ninety-six uniform plants of each 'Russell hybrid' and 'Gallery' mix lupines
sown 9 June 1995 were randomly assigned to 32 unique treatment combina
tions. On 14 Dec 1995, plants were either placed in a 17/13°C day/night tem
perature (DT/NT) greenhouse (COOL) or 22/18°C DT/NT greenhouse (WARM)
as controls, or in a constant 4.5°C cooler in the dark for 6,810, or12weeks.
After cooling, plants were transplanted to #1 nursery cans (2.75 liter) using Sun
shine mix #2and were assigned randomly tothe COOL orWARM greenhouse.
Greenhouse control plants under natural days were transplanted atintervals similar
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tocooled plants. Days until visible bud and flowering were analyzed using SAS
PROC GLM. Plants receiving long day (LD) flowered 7 to 10 weeks (46 to 70
days) after the start of LD forcing. Buds were visible in 30to 35 days. Plants
receiving natural days (ND) did not flower uniformly unless they were cooled for
12 weeks, yet flowering took longer (8 to12weeks) when compared with LD.
Unfortunately, LD lighting for the entire forcing period caused excess stretching,
soplants finished too tall for quality potted plants. Forcing in a COOL green
house delayed flowering about aweek compared to the WARM greenhouse.

226

Flowering Responseof Anemone coronariaio Photoperiod and
Temperature
Meriam Karlsson*; Dept. of Plant, Animal and Soil Sciences, Univ. of Alaska,
Fairbanks, AK 99775-7200

Eight-week-old plants ofAnemone coronaria L. 'Mona Lisa Series' were trans
planted into 10-cm pots and placed in growth chambers at12,16, or 20°C and 8,
12 or 16 hr of day length. The irradiance was 12 mol/day per m2. Following the
exposure to treatment conditions for 8 weeks, the plants developed in a green
house at 16°C and 16 hr of 10-12 mol/day per m2. The fastest appearance of
flower buds and flowering were observed for plants grown at16 hr of day length
and 16°C [77 ±5.4days from transplant, 133 days from seeding). However, the
rate of development was not significantly different from the plants at12°C and 12
hr of day length (81 ±3.6 days). Flowering at20°C required significantly more
time at an average 93 ±9.9days from transplant. Leaf number at flowering in
creased with temperature from 91.5 leaves at 12°Cto 12 ±3.4 leaves at 16°C
and 15 ±3.4 leaves at 20°C. Flower stem length was significantly longer for
plants grown at 12°C or 16 hr of day length (32 ±0.5 cm) than plants grown at
any of the other conditions (26 ±0.5cm). The average flower size (length of the
petals) was 3.8±0.6cm for all plants in the study.

227

Photoperiod and Temperature Affect Lamium, Scaevola, Ver
bena, and Calibracoa Development and Propagation
A Cutlan*\ J.E. Erwin\ H. Huntington2, and J. Huntington2; 1Dept. of Horticul
tural Science, Univ. of Minnesota, 1970 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108; Pleas
antView Gardens, 7316 Pleasant St., Loudon, NH 03301

Lamium maculatum L. 'White Nancy', Scaevola aemula R. 'New Blue Won
der", Verbena* hybridaGroenl &Ruempl. 'Tapian Blue', and Calibracoa* hybrida
'Cherry Pink' were placed under different photoperiod treatments atconstant 15,
20,25, or30±2°C airtemperature. Photoperiod treatments were 9 hr, ambient
daylight («8 hr) plus night interruption lighting (2200-0200 hr, 2|jmoUnr2.s-

with respect toclassification of Viola x wittrockiana flower induction and devel
opment ofpre-finished seedlings isdiscussed.

229

Factors Affecting Flowering of Hibiscus spp.
R. Warner* and J.E Erwirr, Dept. of Horticultural Science, Univ. of Minnesota,
1970Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108

Hibiscus spp. seed were germinated and placed under different photoperiod
treatments at 15, 20, or 25±2°C. Photoperiod treatments were 9 hr, ambient
daylight (=9 hr) plus night interruption lighting (2200-0200 hr, 2pmol.m-2.s-
1from incandescent lamps), or ambient daylight plus continuous light (100
nmol.nr2.s-1 light from high-pressure sodium lamps). Treatments were termi
nated at anthesis or after 20 weeks. Variation in flowering form and plant habit
were documented and will be discussed. Temperature/photoperiod effects/inter
actions on plant development will be presented. Species were classified into ap
propriate photoperiodic groups. Those species with potential asnew commercial
floriculture crops will bepresented.

230

Phases ofFlower Development inOpium Poppy under Various
Temperatures
Z. Wang*, M.C. Acock, and B. Acock, USDA-ARS, Remote Sensing and Model
ing Laboratory, Beltsville, MD 20705

Flower development in opium poppy {Papaver somniferum L.) has been di
vided into four phases from emergence to anthesis, which mark changes in its
sensitivity to photoperiod: aphotoperiod-insensitive juvenile phase (JP), aphoto-
period-sensitive inductive phase (PSP), aphotoperiod-sensitive post-inductive phase
(PSPP), and aphotoperiod-insensitive post-inductive phase (PIPP). To predict flow
ering time under field conditions, it isessential to know how these phases are af
fected by temperature. Plants were grown in artificially lit growth chambers and
received three temperature treatments: 15/10, 20/15, and 25/20°C in a 12-hr
thermoperiod. Plants were transferred within each temperature regime from a non-
inductive 9-hr to an inductive 16-h photoperiod or vice versa at 1-to 4-day inter
vals to determine the durations of the four phases. Temperature did not affect the
durations of the first two phases (i.e., JPlasted 3to 4days and PSP required 4to 5
days). The most significant effect of temperature was on the duration of PSPP, which
lasted 28,20, and 17 days at15/10,20/15, and 25/20°C, respectively. The tem
perature effect on PIPP was small (maximum difference of 3 days for treatments)
and the data too variable to indicate a significant trend. Our results indicate that
PSPP isthe only phase that clearly exhibits sensitivity to temperature.

from incandescent lamps), or ambient daylight plus continuous light (100 231
|umoUnr2.s"1 light from high-pressure sodium lamps). Data on plant develop
ment and rootability of cuttings from each environment was collected. Days to
anthesis was lowest when plants were grown under the continuous lighting treat
ment across species. Verbena and Calibracoa stem elongation was greatest when
grown under 30°C under continuous lighting. Species were classified asto pho
toperiodic flower induction groups. Implications of these data with respect to
propagating and finishing these crops arediscussed.

228

Photoperiod and Temperature Interact to Affect Viola x
wittrockiana Gams. Development
J.E Erwin\ R. Warner2, T. Smith\ and R. Wagner2; 1Dept.of Horticultural Sci
ence, Univ. ofMinnesota, 1970 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108; 2Smith Gar
dens, 1265 Marine Dr., Bellingham, WA 98225.3Wagner Greenhouses, 6024
Penn Ave. S.,Minneapolis, MN 55419

Viola x wittrockiana Gams, cvs 'Delta Pure Rose' and 'Sorbet Yellow Frost'
were grown under different photoperiod and temperature treatments (12-24 ±
2°C) for different lengths of time atdifferent stages of development during the
first 6 weeks after germination. Plants were grown with ambient light (=9 hr) at
16°C before and after treatments. Days toanthesis and leaf number were lowest
when plants were grown under night interruption from 2200-0200 hr (2 nmol.nr
2«s_1 from incandescent lamps) and daylight plus continuous light (100 pmoUirr
2.s_1 from high-pressure sodium lamps) for 'Sorbet Yellow Frost' and 'Delta Pure
Rose', respectively. Days toanthesis decreased astemperature increased from 12
to 24°C. Plant height and internode elongation were greatest and least in the
night interruption and continuous light treatments, respectively. Branching de
creased as temperature increased from 12 to 24°C. Implications of these data

466

Growth of Cyclamen as Affected by Day and Night Tempera
tures
Meriam Karlsson* and Jeffrey Werner, Dept.of Plant, Animal and Soil Sciences,
Univ. ofAlaska, Fairbanks, AK 99775-7200

The growth of Cyclamen persicum Mill, laser Scarlet' and 'Sierra Scarlet'
was evaluated for plants grown atday/night temperature differences of+9, +3,0,
-3 or-9°C. The day temperature was maintained for theduration ofthe 16-hr
photoperiod and the day and night temperatures were selected toprovide an av
erage daily temperature of 16°C. The plants were grown atthe specific tempera
tures starting 15 weeks from seeding until flowering. Total daily irradiance was
10 mol/day per m2. There was no significant difference in time to flower for plants
of laser' (11510.3 days from transplant). Flower buds appeared earlier above
the foliage for 'Sierra' plants grown atnegative differences of 3 or 9°C (11311.4
days) compared to plants grown atconstant 16C (124 9.7 days). At flowering,
plants grown with a positive difference of 9°C were significantly taller (221.9 cm
for laser' and 24 2.0 cm for 'Sierra') than the plants at16C (191.9 cm for laser'
and 21 2.1 cm for 'Sierra'). Plants of laser' grown at +3C difference were also
taller (212.1 cm) than the control plants at16°C. Plant dry weight was larger for
plants of both laser' and'Sierra' grown with +9°C. There were nodifferences in
flower number orflower size among plants within each cultivar grown atthe dif
ferent temperature conditions.

232

Factors Affecting Flowering oiAsclepiasspp.
G. Nordwig* and J.E. Erwirr. Dept. of Horticultural Science, Univ. of Minnesota,
1970 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108

Asclepias sp. seed were germinated and placed under different photoperiod
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